
CHA.PTER XXI 

Home-life in Mexioo-The young Mex.ica.n and bis career-Strange ous
toms-Vieiting-Divorce-Aseimilation of European ideae-Reten
tion of Menean customs-Exclusiveness in family life-The Mex.ican 
l&dy-Shopping formerly and to-day-Playing "Bear "-Menean 
love-me.ki.ng-Fleeoing theforeigner-Mexioan tr&desmen's dodges-A 
case of "Caveat emptor "-Smoking-Use of tobacoo general
Merican tobacco. 

HoME-LIFE in Mexico is very beautiful, a.nd comes very near 
to that which usad to prevail in England and the United 
States of America, say, five-and-twenty yea.rs a.go, before 
woman, the creativa goddess of our homes, became " emanci
pated," and thus lost her charm and in.fl.uence. Domestio 
affection is the ruling phase of Mexican home-life, a.nd 
it is as appa.rent in the poorest hut as in the most ma.g
nificent palace, such as so many of the wea.lthy familias 
pOBB0BB, 

Especially are the male members of the home petted a.nd 
me.de much of, perhaps too muoh so in the opinions of the 
more ha.rdy a.nd ma.tter-of-fact sons of the Anglo-Sa.xon re.ce, 
who, as a rule, prepare to spread their wings and desert the 
mother's nest as soon as they can fiy. And how many who 
lea.ve never come baok to it ! 

How frequently must the old birds ha.ve sat and yearned
ever expecta.nt and ever disa.ppointed-for a glimpse of soma 
member of that unruly but lovea.ble young brood which they 
rearad with so muoh ca.re a.nd at so muoh personal sacrifice, 
and wbo turnad his ba.ck upon the sheltering roof as soon as 
he felt the a.llurements of the outer world ! Alas I poor fa.ther; 
a.la.e ! fond mother I Your reward must be sought in the 
knowledge that your loved ba.irn is doing well out there in 
the wide-wide world, that he thinks of you often and fondly, 
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and that you ha.ve done yonr duty as far as your means and 
opportunities would allow. 

The young Mexican does not travel much abroad. His 
place is nearly always near the parent tree, and even were 
the spirit of travel and adventure to be strong within him, 
the home influence and the pe.renta' pleading would suffice to 
keep him near them. Even to go away as far as a neigh
bonring State or the next town is looked upon adversely if it 
can be obviated, but it often has to be undertaken. Nearly all 
young Mexicana, having employment in the banks, atores or 
factories in tbe cities as well as the towns, live with their 
parents or their parents' relativas, and the passion for 
" Chambers " or separa.te flats, so common with the rising 
generation of Britishers, or for club-life with Americana, finds 
but little reflection in the young Mexican. 

The girls of the family never leave the parental home until 
the da.y of their marriage, and very often they do not quit it 
even then, but share it with their husband, and thus add to 
ita membership. This is the custom aleo in Chile, where the 
parents and the grandparents are treated with the utmost 
deference, their advice solicitad and their opinions bowed to ; 
while the much-despised "mother-in-law" of our own landa is 
the enshrined deity of the Spanish-American household, and 
rules there omnipotent and unopposed. 

With a.U this home affection, the young Mexican is by no 
mea.ns a milk-sop. He is a keen sportsman, and, as the 
history of the country sufficiently shows, he makes a plucky 
and willing soldier. His reverence for bis mother and father 
is among the most beautiful traite in bis character, for he 
believes with Coleridge-" A mother is a mother still, the 
holiest thing alive." 

When a Mexican family goes out visiting, it proceeds in 
force, and without warning. I remember how on one occa
sion, while I was staying with a newly-arrived American family, 
the lady, una.ccustomed to the ways of the Mexicana, evinced 
the greatest horror when, one afternoon, no fewer than eleven 
visitors stalked solemnly into her drawing-room, entirely un
invited and as entirely unexpected. They consisted of the 
mother, the grandmother, four grown-up daughters, two boye, 
their sister, and a baby-in-arms with ita nurse. It wa.e with 
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the greatest difficulty that sea.ting accommodation was found 
for this ama.U a.rmy of invaders, but they seemed perfectly self
possessed, helping to bring in a few additiona.l cha.ira from the 
adjoining bedrooms, a.nd stea.dfa.stly occupying them for just 
three-qua.rters of a.n hour. At the end of tha.t time they a.rose 
in a body, shook ha.nds a.U round, and as solemnly marchad 
a.way in single file, ha.ving performed their duty without a. 
single omission. The look of relief which da.wned upon my 
hostess's pretty face when the ba.ck of the la.et of the visitors 
ha.d disa.ppea.red wa.e intense; only it then occurred to her tha.t 
ehe ha.d been guilty of grea.t inhoepita.lity in not ha.ving offered 
them a.ny refreehmente. "But, how could I !" ehe excla.imed 
pa.thetica.lly; "I ha.ven't enough tea.cupe, a.nd fm a.wfully 
ehort of epoons !" 

So far divorce in Mexico has a.tta.ined but very elight hea.d
wa.y, the Republic being a.e a. Roma.n Ca.tholic country deprived 
of the " a.dva.nta.gee " of divorce, except by direct licenee from 
the Vatica.n. With the gradual America.nising of Mexico, 
however, poesibly a. cha.nge me.y come ovar the eitua.tion; but 
nevar can thie a.mount to anything approa.ching the condition 
of things in the Sieter Republic, where the divorce la.ws ha.ve 
long been a universal scandal. Tha.t the United Sta.tes can 
boaet of as ma.ny a.e 700,000 divorces in one yea.r, with a.n 
a.llotment of 200 to Chica.go for one da.y'e work, eeeme a.lmoet 
incredible. The total is more tha.n for the whole of Europa, 
Australia. a.nd the entire British Dominions. Since 1880 thie 
crying evil ha.e been growing in the United Sta.tes, but I eee 
little or no probability of its sprea.d a.cross the bordar, for 
divorce in Mexico, a.e in a.U Spanieh-America.n countries, is 
unpopula.r, and the la.w is by no mea.ne indulgent towarde ita 
being gra.nted except under very exceptiona.l ciroumsta.nces. 

In apite of their propensity for aesimila.ting a great ma.ny 
Europea.n idea.e a.nd cuetome, the Marica.ne of the higher ele.se 
still rigorously ma.inta.in a great number of their own, a.nd 
the time has fortunately not come when one can sing with 
the cha.rming poetess, Catherine Fenshawe-

" Suoh pains, suoh pleaaures now alike are o'er; 
And beaus and etiquette shall eoon eriet no more. 11 

The ladies of Mexico in particular a.re very punotilious as to 
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the obeerva.nce of_ carta.in ~les of etiquette, especially in 
regard to new arriva.ls. It 1e the new-comer who is expected 
to ma.ke the a.dvancee, juet the reverse of the oustom with 
English people ; a.nd if he or she neglects to do so then 
soc~l o~tra.oism ~s carta.in to be the penalty. Thue, ~ new 
amva.l m any C1ty or town of Mexico, a.lthough bis or her 
a.dvent me.y be known to every man, woma.n a.nd child in the 
community, a.nd me.y ha.ve been publicly discussed for weeks 
beforehand, must solemnly announce the fa.et in print, a.nd 
send a co~y of suoh communica.tion to everybody of con
eeque~ce m. t~e to~. No one is exempt from this: newly
~credited MlDlsters, diploma.ta a.nd other distinguished visitors, 
~ fa.et a.nyone and ª'!ªry one who is desiroue of being received 
mto the local soc1ety. Letters of introduotion a.re aleo 
de rigueur, a.nd while the average Mexioan is invariably polite 
a.nd _courteous t? ~h? stra~ger, he is only friendly and 
hos~1ta~le to the mdmdual bien recommendé. In this respect 
he 18 like every other Spaniard that I have ever met. It 
makes bis aoquaintance a.U the more worth cultivating, for it 
mea.ns t~at he is discriminating in the choice of bis guests 
and part1cular-very-as to whom he introduces to bis women
folk. 

While the more conservativa heads of soma of the old 
Mexican f~milies . s~~ maintain rigidly their priva.cy and 
~ee~rve, n~1ther vlBltmg nor receiving a.ny but their moet 
mtima.te fr1ende, the ema.ncipation of the younger generation 
has proc_eeded e.pace. Wherea.s a dozen or twenty yea.rs ago 
no M_encan lady would descend from her carriage when 
e~oppmg, but wo.~d expect the storekeeper to bring out ali 
h1e waree to exh1b1t before her-no ma.tter how inconvenient 
to him or to the passers-by-to-day Mexica.n ladiee conduct 
their bargaining at the counters, like their lees monastic eistere 
and otherwise attend persona.lly to aU their household require: 
mente: They go a.bout unattended, instea.d of closely veiled 
a.nd with a ' duenna '; they play golf, tennis and even attend 
poi? ~atches, as sp~ota.tore only bien entendu ; they eend 
their gula to school matead of educating them at home and 
generally pureue the linee of European or American wo~en. 

Perhape so violenta wrenching away f.rom the time-honoured 
custome of their gra.ndmothere wae somewhat of a shock to 
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tbeir more conserve.tive rele.tives ; the se.me effect we.s produced 
upon pe.renta of the Ee.rly Victorie.n Ere., when British me.id~ns 
threw off the yoke e.nd became "new girls." lf something 
he.a been lost, e.nd some " modern women " he.ve adoptad 
methods which repel re.ther the.n e.ttre.ct, e.nd abuse a freedom 
which they ha.ve not yet lea.rned to understa.nd, someth_ing has 
also been ga.ined. Women, both in Europa and Meneo, e.re 
more compa.niona.ble, more dependa.ble, a.nd more ?ea.ltb!'11 
tha.n tbey were; they e.re leas like. ala.ves! a.nd _t?e hfe wh1c~ 
they live is more in accorda.nce with tberr pos1tion as man s 
compe.nion. . . 

It wa.s a long time before Mexica.n la.d1es took kindly to the 
purely British custom of II five-o'clock tea." To ~o them ha.re 
justice, they did their best to a.pprove of the social duty, a.nd 
to join in with these Anglo-Sa.xon 

" Matrona wbo tosa tbe cup and see 
Tbe grounds of fate in tbe grounds of tea." 

But in the end a sort of compromise a.t e.U such functions has 
been arrived at. In a.ddition to the beverage which cheers 
but does not inebria.te, and which to the average Mexican is 
a.n exotic a.nd more of a medicine than a luxury, cbampa.gne 
is nea.rly alwa.ys servad, or some other sweet wine, for the 
ladies, and sherry for the men. The modified "five o'clock" 
now suite every one, a.nd promises to become a permanent 
institution. 

In courtship," playing bear"-that is, standing outside ~he 
window of your inamorat,a for hours on the chance of catching 
her a.ttention a.nd fa.vour-is equivalent to our "wa.lking-out," 
a.nd both forma are practised a.mong the middle and lower 
classes only. The numerous ceremo~ies incumbent ~pon 
those individua.la who indulge in courtmg among tbe h1gher 
classes of the community would require a whole volume to 
describe in detail. Propose.ls only come a.bout after a lengthy 
term of courtship, and by mutual consent. The first overtur~s 
a.re me.de to tbe father if there is one, or to the mother if 
there is not, the girl ~oming-in o~ly after p~rmis~ion has 
been given by the parent or guard1an . . Mama.ge 1s not a. 
sine qua non to courtship, and many an i_nterch~nge of _ love 
pasea.ges ends in nothing serious, and ne1ther s1de considera 
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the collapse of the negotiations as " jilting." The grea.ter tbe 
difficulties of communica.tion between the lovers the more 
vigorously do they pursue their meetings, for, "pleased with 
the danger when the waves rise high, they seek tbe storms." 

It has been ea.id by a.n observa.nt Mexican tha.t were the 
youtbs and maidens of bis country to exhibit as much talent 
and ingenuity in their respective callings e.a tbey do in reach
ing one another, their American and other foreign competitors 
would ha.ve a ba.rd time in keeping up with them. Escape 
from bis parents' house a.t tbe witching midnigbt hour, climb
ing of his novia's we.lls, hiding for hours in ba.rns e.nd behind 
honse-corners ple.y prominent part in the young Mexican's 
wooing. Disguises, false impersone.tions, swoonings upon the 
pa.rt of the fa.ir lady, hysterics e.t appropria.te moments, 
pra.yers, petitions a.nd pathetic a.ppeals to stern antbority all 
form part of tbe proceedings, and even II elopements," when the 
obta.ining of the parental consent is, perha.ps, only a question 
of time and marriage upon tbe most prosa.ic and respecta.ble 
linea would follow as a matter of course, are exceedingly popular 
with tbe romantic young men and maidens of modern Mexico. 
Letters delivered by mee.ns of balloons, apare or stolen latch
keys ; tbe bribing of servants and duennas, a.nd a.11 other 
methods known to those II who in courtship dream bnt in 
wedlock wake," are practised to the fullest extent. 

The girls of a family are usually very carefnlly wa.tched by 
their pe.renta or guardiana, and a.re a.fforded but little real 
freedom as Europeans understand tbe term. Letters ad
dressed to them are almost invariably opened and read before 
passing into the hands of the addressees. 

Nevertheless many surreptitious billets-doux escape the 
scrutiny of the wa.tchful pe.renta, and the excitement of 
receiving and answering forbidden letters is especia.lly sweet 
to the youthful correspondents. 

The fa.ithful swain is subjected to e.U sorts of penalties to 
prove his fidelity, such as abandoning the he.bits of smoking, 
drinking or gambling; attendance at Church at stated 
intervals; payment into the sa.ving's bank of some well
known saint, and the purcbase of carta.in remembrances
perf ume, gloves or dulces-for tbe fe.ir exacting one. This 
goes on for a full year before any kind of engagement is even 
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epoken about. Then the platonic gives way to the eerious 
part of the courtship, BDd finally parental objectione being 
overcome (if they exiet) tbe day is named and the "bear " 
comes into hie own. From that moment all the romance 
diee out, and the cold proeaic pureuit of married life com
mences. 

Shopping in Mexico generally-but not to-day so much in 
füe Capital as was the case at one time-is a matter requiring 
much forethought and finessing. Unfortunately, it ie not 
always possible to rely upon the integrity of the vendors, 
who often have one price for the Mexicana and BDother, very 
much higher, for the etranger within their gatee. Severa! 
times this hae happened to an American lady of my acquaint
ance, who, in spite of her very non-Mexican appearance, 
epeake Spanish perfectly. She assured me that on two or 
three occasions abe had overheard the proprietor of an 
establishment instruct his aseistant to show her some of last 
eeason's goode and to charge her "American prices." 

Although many of the establishments mark their goods 
in "plain figures," these must not be a.ccepted ae final. 
Negotiation, if conducted with sufficient spirit and determina
tion, usually resulta in soma kind of compromise, which the 
vendor calla "epecial discount." But call it by any name he 
likee, he has to yield it, and the purchaser ie not generally 
particular about the term employed. When one goee shop
ping in Mexico it is certainly a case of caveat emptor. 

A vetaran smoker once declarad that to smoke a cigar 
through a mouthpiece is equivalent to kissing a lady through 
a. respira.tor. Nevertheless the practica is very commonly 
indulged-in in Mexico, and cigarette smoking is conducted 
in the sama way. Practically every man a.nd many women 
emoke, the ha.bit being, as in all Spanish countries, second 
natura with the great majority of the inhabitants. At early 
morn the practica ie commenced, and continuas almoet 
unintermittently through the entire day. The Mexicana a.re 
somewhat wasteful, too, in their smoking, for those who do 
not use mouthpieces generally diecard their ciga.rette before 
they a.re two-thirds finished, and the ende litter the side
walks of the etreets and the pati-Os of the houees. The 
Mexicana have not a.e yet contracted the unpleasant ha.bit of 
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chewing toba.eco, eo popular with Americana of a certain 
clase, nor do they take very much enuff-a. ha.bit of our 
grBDdfathere and even our grandmothers. Cigarettes are eo 
cheap that few take the trouble to make their own. Under 
füe chapters dealing with tobacco-growing and tobacco-manu
facturing I give particula.rs of the cigarettes sold in Mexico. 
The na.tive-grown leaf is preferred to a.ny of foreign origin, 
and connoieseurs declare tha.t certa.inly there ie nothing finer
grown tha.n Mexican tobacco. Juet ae our forefathers ten
dered their enuff-boxes to their friende or a.cquaintancee, eo 
do the Mexicana proffer their cigarette-oasee ; and it ie con
eidered impolitic to refuse, even if one be a non-smoker. 
One seas but very few pipes in use, though occasiona.lly 
perhaps among soma old Indian man or woman. The ciga.rette 
is universal; the cigar quite common. Ali the employees in the 
ba.nks, counting-houses a.nd ma.ny of the shops, the soldiery, 
the police and the Government officials, are permitted to 
smoke during business hours, a.nd freely ava.il themselves of 
the privilege. 


